Part-Time Tutoring Job

- Reading and Math skills for K-6 (training available) & Computer Science, 7-12, college, adults
- Year round tutoring depending on student request, reimbursed for your time and skills
- Independent Contractor in COVID mandated, sanitary conditions; work around your schedule
- Family friendly working environment for independent tutors with “in-person” teaching

Highline Tutoring and Testing Center/ Burien/ est. 1983

Who are we?
HTTC established in 1983 has been helping families in King County even throughout the COVID concerns with both “in-person” and virtual classes. We have been recognized locally and nationally. The owner is a graduate of CWU with 40 plus years of teaching experience. We have been privileged to partner with local schools, private home schools, regional educational offices, and state levels agency.

Current Needs:
We are in need of “in-person” tutors for primary grades and computer science assistance. Training is available for tutors interested in working with primary ages. The tutoring assistance being request by parents are most frequently in math, reading and other language arts skills.

Highline Tutoring and Testing Center

245 SW 152nd St.; Burien, Washington 98166
Email: httctutor@gmail.com; Ph: 206-242-0245

HTTP://HIGHLINETUTORINGTESTING.YOLADELETE.COM